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TO OUR READERS; In Baying 0, Selling From 0 Advertisers Please Mention THE GREENVILLE Hi..IS.

AMUSEMENTS. USED A WINCHESTER.

NOTABLE NEW B00:E.il (lews rroin Our

INVITES CONTRIBUTIONS IN
jHE TIMB.

gocety Events eooh week. A
.Incw' Lettera romt be sent In

tributioTH.

neighboring Towns. I

FORM OFNEW8 IETMS SHORT WRITB-UP- 8

prlie will be awarded later for the bet m- -
wot turn than Thurada.y

CIRCUIT COURT MONDAY.

Civil Docket Will Be Pretermitted.
Grand Jury Will Bo Drawn.

Tlio circuit court of Washington
county will convene next Monday,
but owing to the illness of Judge Lar-ki- u

it is not thuoght that there will
be much doing, und that the court
will adjourn to meet he following
Monday, December the 8th.

The convening of this court will,
however, be of unusual interest to

1

Tho Barlow Minstrels Gave a Credit-

able Performance.

The Barlow Minstrels gave a very
creditable performance at the opera
house last Thursday night. While
the first part was uot as good as ad-

vertised, still it was no fault of the
management for the manager cannot
foreee handicaps in the way of sick-

ness that befalls the members of his
troupe. It was a very good first part,
however, and pleased the people.

The olio was one of the best ever
seen in this city. The remarkable
feats of strength and agility displayed,
and the excellent musical selections,
both vocal and instrumental brought
forth round after round of applause
from the audience.

Some disgruntled critics have seen
fit to severely criticise the perform-
ance of the Barlow... Minstrels and
name among other objection that the'
troupe plays in small towns. If there
is enough money in "small towns"
Mr. Coburn, the owner of the min-
strels would be a poor manager if he
did not go after it. The Barlow Min-
strels are fully up to the standard and
if they were to play a return date at
the Grand even a larger house would
greet them than did on last Thursday

"

night. '

Miss Kate Claxton in "The Two
Orphans" is a strong attraction
here on Wednesday December 3rd.
For a number of years the name
of Kate Claxton has been synon- -

ike "Rid Ruck ," M.r n... s i.
lie Hriiij of foeliu mi jt
cm "Marse Cliau" or "Mill !

It is a charmingly told and v .

t.mich fif trsicedv to nmr if.
I .,, read and Imurhed. or i

(f.ried a littlB over the "T
confederates ' will be prep.ti i

jthe plcRsnre which awaits i

reading "A Ciiplured Santa ('
jit is, of course, a war stoiv
should scarcely recognize Thorn
mm Page iu any other enviroi

j But no living writer kuou
than he how to combine the

i and horror of war with, the a
; nwtg iiui0wmc8 of rllild! mm!,

teudenleHfi of womau's love, ! i

peace 0f home. With consult,..,
,le takeg these elements and v
themj iu a. Captured Santa t'la,
iuto mOKt kh1 aud CHptivallJ1
of Christmas iu the dark and i

of J8(U go rea, ig t)ie ,,, iiS

artiHtlo tUe work that it wo... i

impossibie t0 believe that it v,

ft jwrsoiifti experience of the a, V

except that he wa too youtig t

serve so vivid a recollection. I
generations, In reading Mr. I
IwwiltH. niHV mrv.l Mini, u k h
wftPj B0 bittHriv ,U1(1 ,

"WANTED A CHAPERON." I'buI
Leister Ford, author, pbulinhed by
Dodd, Mead & Co; Received from
Steger, Holmes & Co.

Janice Merdith certainly added4 to

its author's bank account, but there
lis no doubt that his place in literature
will be a much higher one if he is
judged by the first., part of "Peter
Sterling" and the whole if "Wanted

A Chaperon. " '

Critics are not wanting who declare
the whole of " Jahice Merdith" to be

a, fault a vast substantial blunder;
and ' the unquestionable merits of

"Peter Sterling" are almost u -

celled off", as school boys say, by its
equally notablle defect). But c"T -

iug criticsism is disarmed before
"Wanted A Chaperon." The book
is precisely what might be Inferred
from the title a sprightly, happy,
witty comedy. Its perusal makes one
doubly regret that Paul Ford was so
tragically slain before he had time to
develop this new vein clearly the
vein in wnicn ins true raieui uay.
it opens w un a sunuuou, i yw-
ers say, which, forecasts the inevita-
ble conclusion. The interest, curi- -

iosty and amusement of the reader is
arouBea in tne nrst pages, ana me
ent of the author has so vivified his
few characters that the interest in
them is as if they were personal ac-

quaintances. It is altogether charm-

ing. There is not a jarring note in
the whole sparking little story. It is
a clear, brigh't, funny, wholesome
comedy throughout. Sheridan or
Goldsmith might have eompoesd it as
some dainty afterpiece to delight an
audience in lace raffles and satin pet-

ticoats. Apparently the publishers
and illustrator have agreed ' among
themselves that thi charming story
was worthy of the utmost perfection
of their art. "Sumptuous" is the
only word which will fitly describe
this triumph of bookmakers' skill.
A daintier, more acceptable or appro- -

priate holiday gift oould not be found ;

and a glance at "WantedA Chape- -

ron" will solve thel pwtzle of Christ"
mam pitbbum u uuuy " t
eekor.

"A CAPTURED SANTA CLAUS,"
By ThomasN elson Page, Published
by
Received rfom Steger Hlomes Co.
Thomas Nelson Page unquestiona

bly stand at ath head of contempora- -

neous Southern writer., and this, his
latest book, fully sustains his well-earne- d

reputation. It doe. not ' as-

pire to be a contribution to history,

Behoui, Miss.. Nov. 28, 1902.

Thanksgiving was properly observ- -

r the M. E. Church. ,

Mr c- -
E- - Ray returned Weduesday

Indianola.from

Attorney Montgomery is sending
in Greenville' attendingdays, few

Richardson of Brownsm E. A.

Tomi.. has accepteo. a position
ville.

sith the. Delta Drug Co. We wel-

fome him.

Dr. McLean made a professional

visit to Lotus Thursday.

M;M Lizzie Combg, of Blnefleld,

k visiting Miss Virgie Bowles.

pr E H. Walker was called to

Forest City, Ark., Thursday to the

bedside of his brother.

Mr Costello, the railroad cont-

ractor, returned from Chicago and

it Louis Wednesday.
W. H. Parker visited Clarksdale

Friday on business.
After a lapse of several meetings

the K. P. Lodge met Thursday night

wd we understand will meet regul-

arly every Thursday night.
I .A committee 01 laaies uuiimot
I

the business men of our town Thursd-

ay and secured quite a nice contribut-

ion for the orphans of tlie State.

A GROWING FJRM.
J. M. Hutsell, of the Guyton

Sherrod Co., is having the rear of

the old Palace stable bam made
into a new one. The barn will be
raised ten feet and the old timbers
now in it will be replaced, by new
ones. Mr. Hutsell has just fin-

ished for himself a, living room
over the front entrance of the
stable that will compare in size,
finish and furnishings with any
loom in any home in Greenville.
From what he is having done
around the stable he will have,
when completed, one of the largest
and most convenient stables in the
state. He informed us that as
soon as he completes his improve-
ments he will put in some of the
finest horses and mules ever seen
in the city.

The Guyton-Sherro- d Co. has
been in Greenville many years and
by their honest dealing have work-
ed fine business. But they
.

nnr n
. . . miit, and more. too. ine

ymous with that famous emotional pjck np the other, he brouhgt out the
drama, "Th Two Orphans, Winchester he had hid under the bed
"which was the master work of afjer shooting the woman, and

he French dramatist, ping it against the side of a negro
It has heuj a prominent place on he told the crowd to get back, and
the dramatic stage for upwards of darted out of the door, and on reach-twent- y

years, with Miss Claxton jng ti,e street fired off hi rifle,
as the ideal exponent of the blind J From there he went to the river,
girl, a part she has played over i,nt failing to get across he went wp

3,000 times.! It is announced that the levee and about o'clock was seen
this is Miss Claxton 's final tour by several negroes on the Campbell
in this standard play. She' has pine; Here he got a coat and hat.
made for this season a bis revival n. .mnni that nlace till ' even--

waged, could ever been fouf !it !.
tweeu people whose thought'., f
ings, and sympathies were iu s.) m
things the same.

The story "tells how a Couf .1. !,!
officer a Virginian, of com
a Christmas furlough with his tui.,iv,
sees the brave efforts of the n 'nt-- r !"
make cheer with the poor nic. h

her command, the patched up a:
home-mad- e toys, and the woi.hr it
the little children, who are toll ti
this time Santa Claus forgot to

the father, ltad a

charge into a town on Union (.."-- ;, 1,

where such things a toys are t..' ..1 S .

be found, gallops up to a toy hup
spends all his meagre pay for t.' i a
doll and uniform a his little i'
ter and son had dreamed of. A"
through the, succeeding battle site
gaurds the precious bundle, an at the
nest , Christmas'-- disguised, he !1w
through the Federal lines to hig hmmt,'
which is surrounPod by the enemy.

He is discovered, and followed by
the Federal general, who searches the
house and find, him In the nursery,
where the children are asleep and
their stockings hang bulging with the
precious toys. The Federal officer

Will Neal, Colored, Killed His Para-

mour Saturday Night,
'.; ....

, Will Neal, a dark skin negro, shot
and killed his paramour with a Win-

chester rifle at their house on Nelson

street last Saturday night. It is said

thut the w oman had received a letter
from her lawful husband who Is trov
eling over the country with a minstrel
trnnrvfl and in her own mind she de
cided to bo back to him. This she
told Will, and a row started. '

The woman's sister lived iu the ad-

joining room of the house and Fannie,
the victim of the Winchester, went in
there to escape the wrath of Will.
He then got his Winchester and called
Fannie out, and asshe started into the
room he fired striking her in
the left side, the ball coming out of
her breast. '

When he saw her 'fall he at once
realized what his temper and Jealousy
had done and began calling her and
telling her he did not go to shoot her
and got down on the floor caressiug
and kissing the dying woman. It
was in this position that the neighbors
found liim on entering the house. He
told lawyer Harris tliat he had been
drinking add shot Fannie. ' This
proved untrue as he was sober. Be-

ing in hi underclothes lawyer Harris
told him to dress. By this time
quite a crowd had gathered in the
house, Mr. H. H. O'Bannon being
among the number. '

Neal had slipped on his pants and
mm shoe, and while pretending to

jna when he earme down to the Fin- -

i where he was captured by ,

Kenna Williams who brought him to
'

the city and turned him over to Sher.
r wnt
The new offered no resistance. I

Marshal McUlam ana several m ni ,

officer were close on to hi heels when j

j,e was captured.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY.

Miss Alma Baker has been the
guest of friend in Indianola for sev-

eral days.

Mr. Meisner ha. gone to visit her
son, Mr. Henry Meisner in Texas.

Mr. Aaron Stanton spent several

day. in Memphis this week'
Mrs. A. G. Payne and her children

are on a visit to relatives in Colum-

bus..

Mrs. Edwards, of Benoit, has been
the guest of Mrs. S. D Finlay for the '

past few days.

Mrs. Jim Smith, Mrs. L. Sharpe
and Miss Mattie Wilson have returned

wi,. Krinf t Hotel !

Cowan ' n,J
Mrs. E. Mount wlio has been

guest of her sister M. JRoy Percy

for several weeks, left with
her small son, Ernest, for their home
in Dallas, Texas.

This will prove the banner month
of Greenville's police court as far a i

fines and coast are concerned. Over J

SSOO from this source will drop into
the city treasury, breaking the record
of all previous month, during the past
year. Last Monday the Mayor'
court, which only lasted about an
hour, collected in cost and fines the
sum of 119. The chief offenses tried
being drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct. There i one thing certain,
that if yon do not care to contribute
to the oity's finances don't get out of
the middle of the road, for when you

do and the police get yon, next morn-

ing you will have to go down in your
jean and pall oat some silver or
greenback to pay the oost.

WHY MEN DON'T' GO TO
CHURCH.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n is un-

dertaking to explain for the in-

struction of its readers why men
don't go to church in these times
like they used to do in the good
old days of long ago. The fault
of course is the preacher, for the

truth is, the planters of this coun- - ' contests and the witnesses. The pro-t- v

should come here and purchase i Knun vvas as folllows:

Leland, Miss., Nov. 25, 1902:
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wetherby
and small daughter, of Greenville,
were visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. Harris Cowan and chil-
dren have returned from Hollan-dale- .

Capt. J. A. V. Feltus has re
turned from a visit to relntiv m
Chicago.

Mr. J. A. Gary, the clever and
enterprising manager of the Le-

land Hardware Co., was called to
Greenville this week by the se-

rious illness of his mother.
Mr. L. E. Wood is in Memphis

for medical treatment.
Miss Maggie McWilliams, of

Tribbett, is the guest of Miss Cleo
Best.

Miss Neita Johnson, of Cleve-
land, was in Leland on Sunday on
a visit to her parents.

Miss Snowdie Howard, who has
been visiting relatives here, has
returned to her home at Alham-bra- ,

Miss.
' ' Mr. Dick Belt has returned
home from Memphis.

Mr. P. S. Stovall, of Greenville,
was in town this week.

Mr. Hampton Collier has re-

turned from a short stay in Mem
phis.

Mr. Homer Dean spent luesclay
evening in Greenville.

Miss Bessie Phelan visited rel-

atives in Hollandale this week.

NEW ODD FELLOW LODGE.

The Belssoni lodge, No. 68, I. 0. O.

F., was organized November 21st by
Mr. H. Schlessinger, D. D. G. M.,
of this city. The new lodge starts
out under very flourishing conditions
and with thirty charter members.
Mr. Schlesinger was assisted in the
orsnnizina! of this lodge by various
PTG'jLof the surrounding lodges,

The following officers were elected
for the ensnimr term: Dr. J. S. Jack-G- .

enn N. Ci. : 3. D. Colin. V. ; W.

S. Knotts, Sec. ; Dr. J. T. McLean,

Treas.

- FIELD DAY SPORTS.

The Field Day sports of the public

schools on Thanksgiving day were

lareelv attended and thoroughly en--

wi Kr W.li the narticipants in the

Foot race, 1st, aa ana oru h"m
Superb prize, silk handerchief Ger

trude Solomon fiirst prize, Jttane uu-to- n

second prize, Montgomery Roth

box of candy. v

Foot race, 1st, 2d and 3rd Doys

The Leader sweater Sdgar Boyoe,

prize.
Foot race, 4th and Btn Doys a.

Marshall's prize,5 cuff buttons Myer

Wille. ...
Foot race, 4th and 5th girls Hal-

ters' prize Nina Knox.
Foot race. 6th and 7th boy-s-

Brill' tie Will Elkas.
nw race. 6th and 7th girls

Crouch Meisuer's prize Olive Mar

guerite Crittenden.
Foot race. 8th and th boys Green- -

ley' tie Davis Strapss.

Foot race, 10th ana nwi B"""'
Nelm and Blum's tie cernam

Slauter. . . . .

Er race, high school uimier
.

prize-Sallie- Hunt

Egg race, uranmitu
lnson'8 umbrella Alice Kellar.

prize MarPi race Geise-Hoo- d

guerite Crittenden.
Doughnut race oww y

Schlesinger
of writing paper-- Fay

Sack race Burneti un
TTerger.

Lone lump, iwn b -

GreeUle Grocery Co. prize-B- oyd

Webb
and 9thLong Jump-- 8th

8. W. Harbison' pnze Lester

cake - Otto
d Campbell, fruit

Wineman.
Dunn and Co.,

candy-S- allie

Baskeiball-R- eid
Hunt, captain, pink

"poCrace-Ge- o. Archer'. Prize,

Heilbron prio-B-en Sl.utr
High jump-t- h and Jth boys

Cha. Elbert, wmp-- --"

High jump, 4tn -
Steger aad Holme v""
MM- - 7 Hii. school,

ryH Taylor'.7 -ie

lament, - Granunarscl--1'

Tilford' Priae. bottle of perfum

Oharline Carson.
Bros . prize

HarbisonballFoot: Wie School team
" -ana

ghjumpthbo--
Bakery Co. priW"Le-- r

modern "preaching, but do they that reveak a sad lack of religious
explain men's staying away from faith in the pulpit and in the

Is it not true that where pie who otherwise would fill the

those who will attend its opening, for
'

Hon. F. A. Critz. of Wo
didate for governor, will mnke an ad-

dress on the issues of the campaign,
and tell the people why lie should be
elected. Mr. Critss is a good speaker
aim a man wlio lias d ue much good
for the state iu various capacities,
and those who hear him will not be
disappointed.

Hon. R. H. Henry, of the Capitol
City, commisisouer from this tsate to
the World's Fair, will also address
the people on the state's exhibition.
Mr. Henry has gathered a great deal
of information in regard to the state's
resources during ins incumbency as
commissioner, and it is safe to say
that those who hear his speech will
leave with a higher opinion of Mis-

sissippi than they ever had before.
He will make an urgent appeal to the
citizens of the county to put forth
their best efforts and to make the ex-

hibit from Washington county a cred-
it to the state.

Major Jas. K. Vardamau will be
in the city on that day and it is more
than probable that he will have some
thing to say at this speech-makin- g

meeting. At any rate he will speak
at the opera house Monday night,
and every one who can avail them-
selves of the opportunity, should hear
this fearless and gifted orator.

RT. REV. H. M, THOMPSON.

The following editorial from the
Milwaukee', Wis., Sentinel, is a just
and noble tribute to the meemory of
the late Bishop Thompson, and will
be especially appreciated by his
friends, coming, as it does, from a
state where he made his home for
many years :

There are many-peop- le living in
Wisconsin who will read of the death
of the Rt. Rev. Hugh Miller Thomp
son, Bishop of Mississippi, with deep
regret, for the early years of his min
istry were in this state, and lie then
made a permanent abiding place in
the affections of those who come

within the range of his influence.
Bishop Thompson was a graduate of

the Nashotah Theological school, and
he held the rectorship of a number
of churches in Wiconsin previous to

the year 1870.

As a writer for church periodicals
and as editor of a number of church
papers Bishop Thompson won more

than local fame long before his eleva-

tion to membership in the American

House of Bishops, which occurred in
1883, when he was elected coadjutator

bishop of the diocese of Mississippi

to which diocese he succeeded on ine

death of Bishop Green, lour yearn

later. A man of strong intellectual
student of curpowers and a thorough

rent evehts, Bishop xnompsou i
pace with the world developement

nd was ever ready to accept and wel

come discoveries in any field of scien

tific research, believing, as ne aia,
that no truth could be discovered in

the phyiscal world which would prove

to be out of harmony with the spirit-

ual truths which he believed had been

revealed and to which the church

held the key.
"Although Bishop Thompson was a

man of profound spiritual Insignt,

the Christianity which he believed in

and which he taught was of that ro-

bust character which attract men and

inspires them. There was m.
either sentimental or sen " "
religion. In one of his books 'The

World and the Man, he said, in

effect. "I have no patience with the

m.n whose sole aim it i. to get hi.
miserable soul saved ; 1 admire

Jhe
poor,

man who endeavor, to build J
that will be wonn

This quotaton i. made from fnMr

but it will serve to convey the thought
original and willin the

lrvTX. to give an inight
. i.

into
nt.i.nn

the

sound philosophy upon w-"- '
belief wa.

Thompson's relilgiou.

death of BUhop Thompson

church loses one of the
the Angelicantt of its militant

owholu- - weildeda w deinflu- -

Lse of hi unusually active

XnT through the publication of

5? teaching, iu VriMV , I. has been said, there

'.Twin People, now past

7,7Z Ufa. who knew Bishop Thomp- -

rwhwas.youiigclergyma-- i

. ... in fain add their inn--

ZrhVmemory and testify toJUly exalted virtue, a a man

tplritnal teacher.

Frncisco. . tow.
Berkley, near San

which i theinhabitant,
ttTThe University of California,

ulopuhliehn-n-o
polioemen.

these altruistic subjects are loudly
proclaimed as the topics for the found the churches are ful of t

sermon there you find the pie too busy sorrowing over their
services most largely attended, at own sins to criticise the sermon or

t"8 Santa Claus la his tnrn, and the
denouement i. perfectlv mtiafactorr
to the reader, and all concerned.

HARRY BALI .

pews. Wherever that faith , is

indulge in any carping at the
preacher,

They go to church not to lscr
an eloquent sermon but to cul:i- -

vftte elot faith in their hearts.m hi-- c in ihc. .1.1
A tt n u.

a snare and a delusion so long as
they lose their souls in its pursuit,
then will the churches Im ni
thronged as are the marts of trade
and the stock exchanges- .- ?

...

productionn, and gathered togeth- -

er the best comnanv she has yet
had in her Spport. I

The scenes of' The Two Orphans" ,

antbtid inland near Paris. New
ffefeenerr a9 feen made for each
scene ana me proaueuon wui ue
given in full. Our theatre-goer- s

should avail themselves ot this op--

portunity of seeing, for probably
the last time, one of the greatest
plays, and one of the most popu
lar of female stars. T he iwo
Orphans" was originallly , pro-

duced in Paris, but its success has
been so enormous that it has been
translated and played in no less
than eight languages, a record un-

equalled by any other play.

'A' blazihg sunburst of mirth,
melody and actions" is the com-

plimentary term applied by a lead-

ing New York daily newspaper to
this season's Black Patti Trouba-

dours show. The Trabadours al-

ways give a good show, but it is
reliably stated that this season is a
world beater. At the Grand Opera
House December the 8th.

GREENVILLE GIRL CAPTURES

PRIZE.

In a free theatre box party contest

in Texarkana, Tex., last week. Mis

Lillie Bogen,
t
a former Greenville

young lady, received the highert num-- 1

bre of vote. When the contest closed,

according to the Daily Texarkanian,

Mis. Bogten had received 1,118 vote.,

beating the next fair contestant by

over 800 vote. The Texarkanian

further add that Mis Bogen is a
most deserving young lady, with
many admirers. She is a Greenville

raised girl, and one in whom all her
friend were pruod to claim as a
friend. Mis Bogen is a young lady

of many charm and possessed unusual
musical talent. She wa ever ready

to respond to any and all occasion

where her accomplishment were

needed to make the entertainments
ocial success. Her many friends in

this citr are not surpriesd to learn of

her popularity in her new home, and

deem it but a just tribute to her.

NEW ADVERTISmO METHODS.

Mr. Florenheim' novel advertis-

ing which created uch a furor
throughout the West and East, ha

come to Greenville for a few week

to commence the Southern invasion.

Thi advertising i something entirely
new and consist of a 60,000 candle

power searchlight capable of throw-

ing a light 2 mile and the new in-

vention which i used to suspend ban-.a- i

bearing i the name of "Kabo
rinmpta.' during the next three nights

this aearchlight will illuminate these

banner so that every visible mean of

mpport ha vanished from ight.

Rnrinif the day. by looking into

the heavens, the aeroplantt 90,00 feet

high will be visible to the eye. This
outfit which ha been the feature of

Terre Haute, Indiana, last week, I

the largest of It kind and it will
leave there for Vicksburg Tuesday

night.

' The sale of the Lnsby estate which
took place in front of the court hoi tie

last Monday.' proved that the lands of
Washington county-are sought for by
investor., citizen and planters, and
to get them dollars are not considered.
It was estimated that during the sale,
Monday, the little group of planters
and Investor gathered there to htij
up thi estate, represented at leant a
million dollars. The total amount of
improved and unimproved lands ia
the. variouactracta " was. esiiittated t
8300 acre and brought $30,530, aver,
aging for timber and unimroved lani!
about $23,00. er acre.

The price the estate brought was
higher than any oneexectad. Thew
wa but two outside bidders, A. M.
Showdy, of the real estate firm of
8howdy A Melville, of Rockford, 111.,

and Dr. Payne, of Aberdeen, 1'

I nil their mules and horses and not
j go to Memphis. They can pur-- 1

chase them as cheap in this mar-- f

ket and at the same time Jplace
I dollars at home for investment and
j circulation. They could hunt the
j world over for a clever and honest

man to do business with than Jim
Hutselll but they would never fiud

i him. We cogratulate Mr. Hutsell
and his company on their extens-

ive . improvements and past
; success.

COMING TO GREENVILLE.

i Fuller Cotton Machine Co.,
126 Liberty Street,

New York. Nov. 19, 1902.
Mr. Geo. W. Stockwell,

Greenville, Miss.
i DEAR SIR: We expect to

ship a complete four-gi- n outfit to
Greenville during the next 10 days,

: and it is our desire to thoroughly
lest same. It is possible that Jhe

i writer may make some arrange-
ments with you, whereby you may

, be able to assist us in making
; this test. As soon as this outfit

arrives at its destination the writer
will hunt you up and go into the
matter further.

Very respectfully, i

JAS. T. FULLER,
General Manager. .

Mr. Stockwell read In the Time
few weeks ago about the new gin,

tad wrote then. Ai a result the letter
to Mr. Stockwell states they will tend
J fine gin outfit here. Every man
u help his town by the Invest-

ment of E cent.

. A V1RT HARD RAIN.

One of the hardest rain that ha
ever fallen in the city during the past
Tear came down last Monday. The
water filled the streets, coverd many
o' the sidewalks and ran into several
f the bUineas houses. Such rain
top work of all kinds.

'; notice;', t ;

The member of the Cemetery Asso-

ciation are urgently reqoested to meet
t Mrs. Yerger's on Monday, Decem-1s- t,

at 4 o'clock. ,
f
MRS. WALLACE ARNOLD, Sec.

You know that Hnnaa shoes are
waodard as all shoe dealers when ell-- S

shoes ay theirs are as goo da
Htoan't

A Berliner take, on the average,
1 street car ride a year.

least in those churches where the ,

chief feature of the service is the
sermon, and amongst a people

ly. reason for goi to
fa

. , . ft
. , It .

ig

, ' .QjOT. thJ
shoulders of the preachers. Show
us a people craving for spiritual :

fnnrf and stroncr and in earnest in
their religious beliefs and we at j

once recognize a type whose strong
convictions and cleanness of living
elevate them arwve snauow carp-in- g

at the preacher so long , as he
is as earnest as themselves. The
history of religious revivals, for
instance, "the great awakening"
in 1851 H New York, proves con-
clusively that the leaders were not
eloquent men, not even schfilarly
men, but they were men of ardent
faith. They were not comparable
in eloquence and learning to the
great preachers in New York City
today, but they were able by their
own liberal supply of enthusiasm
arising from their strong religious
belief to set on fire the hearts of
the people, a people, be it said,
who listened to their appeals be-

cause they were already burning
with desire for the work of salva-
tion. .. "

k it is now the churches which
make their appeal to religious sen- -

tlmiml ho tha mAnrlR of service i

and sermon, that appeal to devout
omntinna and hold nil before men I

. ne average American business
mRn has outgrown is the adept in

I
ehap-tra- he who depends on in
sufficient intellectual anility to
draw the people. If he is profi-

cient in his trade and clever at the
trick he appeals to men and wo-

men of vulgar tastes and in every
city there are enough such to pan-
der to and flatter the shallow-pate- d

preacher.
Tn fnthnm tha imnetious aues- -

.. . 1 . tJ. 4..tion oi wny men uou t tu
1 l 4 4 V A MAll.cnurvu il J i . Z , i, ,

Chicago paper declares 'that thethe Mealisni of religion as
. immn htiHinnsa man l rrt. i.:.i V.ot

The term, of the sale was one .

balance, twleve month..
' . .

Oioseaa aeai last weeswitni.
City Furniture Co, of Rix V.f.,

for 10,000 acre of timber
Miss. The price ;

about 150,000. This, togeth.
the sale of property in Ore- -

the Goyer Co., and the I1- :

ufacturing Co., the Prince
Mr. Goldfarb, last t

Lusby land Monday, brio, s
Washington county r"iil e-- "
the last ten day. to i

good showiiif f"r a- -r r

f There i. now ot J -

for evy erHS of t.

V

has outgrown the average preach -

er.'! The matter with the preach- -

er is his vain effort "to formulate
mliorinn bv the rules and in the
terms of science and so cut loose
the ship of faith upon a boundless
sea of mental speculation." The
nnwanarjer article under discussion
cites as a strong cause the belittle- -

ing of the value of strong doctrine
and , the insistance that the great
law i of love is the
possesion of a true Christian,
f It may be true nay, it is true-th- ere

are these deficiencies in


